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Another coutir is nddeil in tle indietuit sgainçt the' Etiglitsh spartn
49 The ouît.'iriR 14i tb't ic't n'l sNys the Mviètre'al Wiltei. ",have for a wee&
been full ot' the swet t song oi the rossignol, or song sparruow, whichl fili
al) the . ir with te it'î>drrc't melouly, hut of wliich we shall likely hear littl
more during the suutter. ait silIce the invatsioti af bis fivlîîing Englisl
coub.in, front wl o)il i s hai lie di-,-rizuih hlm. poor rosigiiol bas efflie:
been banishc d or adt,'îuî il ino the baser tribu und hast his santig." Thore i
lit: daubt. wve fi ir, iiat iL~e tabîquit#'us and irrelèressible liîd is a tîuisalict
and il, wou'd be "'cil if thîoie %.tri: as huIt duubî vf tho jîîob'abilîîy ulf hi
carly extermination.

It is quîite possible dial, ai'er ail the Pan-Amprican Conference may no
bo wvholly unprodliclive of good Il lias Pt 1posed bbe nrgotiaîtiîn ofi
gcnrr.tl tri'aty b% ait li w alions on this Coui:tiiîwt loir the seutlemtent a
disputes iluat miîy in the future aniar. lhtweeî any two of bhemn. l'le list o
qurott<'nB in mwhic il is 1trpnçcsd ihat arbiirnîion be tonde cr.mîîulsr,
zîîcludes nisîlers t 01 4îp1umi alc eîîquîeîtr, heir lori se boutudatiet. qui etiens c
navigation, the e'î.ic.reia, i'ni ê,trm'cliin or v.ahidity of tre.sties, and caoi
tontiotna arieing traint nyt cause whalcver. eln excepiun to thtI fie o
compulsu'ry arbîiriiîi n is prispos d il; caseti wvlîtr ont: of tiht disputiol
nation believes ilis ii delet.dtrnct. un ie 'ut mhalle. l'bis exception suggest
rmarks wilîi wtiuld tir ton lu'ngbhy for us 10, go mbt, but tiée value of' li
proposition lits ta the auiurvit'.iive rt-cogouîîicnn- the erétattoti, it înuy jndt'
be maid-of 'i grrat ni râl forceo aleritîîg for peuce, wlîîclî, if duly* ratifi."d
cou'd not bc lightly di fird.

The 4 a'mnghty dollar" woisL.ipper, ta whoni nll le trning whichi dot
not dirtctly turd in the pi irig up al that cornmnodiiy i8 as the cracchuuîg c'
thoj'ns udcr a pot, ay lftke waniîng as to the value of a little historîca
kîiowltdge, from tihe awkwnird predicamretît iii whîch the lick of tha
droideratum reccntly landed an enterjîrising German phîoîographic anuist il
Constantinople, who succeedrd in getîing an excellent ntgaîive of the Sulti

-as that august ruler was on bis %Y.y Io the masque. 'rhe explout, hcîwtver
Came utar custing te p)hotoRrapher denr. le was discovcred, hua iîîstru
ment smasbed tu piceîs, auîd every vestige of the picture desîruyed. S-il
worse (olloweuî, when lic wns arre.çted and sen'tcnced ta deatb-a liennîtl
that was charg.'d, un the appeal nit tht Gerîtian Ambassador. tn a muntlA'
imprisonment ai d baîîishie,,t. The- pliotogramher's trouble ail arose fron
his ignorance of the f4ct tît the Koran foîbîds the repruduction ta an)
way of the hunian f.-ce or figure.

Mr. Charlton, M. P. for the Narth Ridir'g of Norfolk, is, we bel jeve, e
gentlemen af Amerîcan bîruh, and desîrous ai handiug over Catnada to tht
land of bis natîvity. Ilt us great on statietues of the pessiîiiis!tic characier.
which rnight bc expecied frot i hs proclivitics. and whicb are con>rquelltly
e3ttremely duîubtful anîd unrcliableà A corre.sponde:nt oi the Emptlire talzes
this gentleman amid otherd ai the lik.' tendencirs to taïk ab 1toliows.
I' Although I amn cousidtrrd t,,bc a Demiecrat and frrt: tiader. 1 cannt but
look witb pity and loathiuîg upon such misrepresentaîives ai Cana a as Mir
Chailton and mn of ilnat ilk. Dou they not know that thoy are making
fools of thenistîves belore the pe-îîle oi tht United State3l 0
As ont who has seen scmethtnà, ai tht betuer civiluzition of Canfida-too
laie t0 make that country niy home-I can only give lier mny good wislics.
-May îl'e Alrnigbty Ruter of the Univ~erse protecî your country from bobh
inside traitora and outside encunteaté

The loue of the speech Io the Rvichstag of General Von Caprivi, the
new Gennian Chancellor, really setms 10 itudicate a desire ta, appro.ch té,
moye coastîtutioual nirthamîs <.J dcalung wîth that body théin tht flercc
dictation wbich so often characterizi:d the deliverances of Prunce Bismnarck-.
It wauld be prinuaiture lu Inria any judgmeunt ai tht rcal attitude of tht:
Imperual Mlin'sberi tovraids the Geinutn Parliament, but tht Chancellor's
address rnanifested m..-re nf the lunt ai a rttipnnsible Mînister dtsiraus of
conciliatîng, a popular assenibly than the Reischstag has listeurd to for a
long turne, and lias cý..n>eqo.'niiy created a very fiviirýble impr. ssian and
tlicitti expressions oi sati.iaction fi'm aIl parti"-s excepte il is qlid, tie
Cicnical. Noîwithslandii g tt nîany rafio0ts, whicli now, howcver. stem to
have to a conside:rnble vxueut dit d 4 ut, uniiuarreement bi'twveen the Emlercir
and hie mcuîher, ilt nia>' bc aftvr ailtih.i tht Lubc'ral cnstitutional vi ws of
tbat augubt lady' niiy tnt lia%ô been without thrir tff'.ct oui tht mxind ai
lier son.

The Supreme Court of Wisc,,nsin bas recently rendercdl a singular
decision. Tht Schti Board ni Egron in that Sîste appointed the Bible
to bc reaa in the pubîic schools under lisi ct.arge. But an action was
brought agaiRet it un tic gruund thuat the reading of the Bible c"onstituîed
setîisiau inutruction in contrvetîîn ni tht organie law ai the Statu.
Courts below uphr'ld the Buarit, but the Suprenie Court, ati appeal, set asîde
thtu' decision on the grcnuis thiat -any pupil of ordînary intelligence who~
flitens to the reading ni thr d--cirinal hiontiots oi the Bible will bc marc <r
leps- inatructtd the.-eby un) the- doctrines of the Divinity ai Jesus Christ, the
eternal 1paniehmcnl af iéeo wickrd. the suthorîîy of the prictthond, tht
binding force and tfficeèy ni the sacraments, and rnuiny other cor.flicting
oecarian doctrines, li * * wlîich are not accepied by soulte reluglous
mtsl." Thtme may bc nothing new undtr the sun, but this deci!sion
certainly weais au aspect zif novelcy, and will no doubt bai read wiîh
itidigmatiou, >'et it may bc borne in muid i lai those "'ho rrject tht above
oad other dogmas are ruzI the oniy personis who alao abject 1<î the readiug
et the Scripiurcs in th-e public àucl-oos. The Supuenie Cuuit cif Wînconsin,
bWiiever, will probably bc tuugla to bc àumcwhat tuo far alacad of ite
hinics.

In view of the spprosHchinR eleetion of a new Provincial Pdrliament, it
k may not bc innoDpoitunel to ask who or what is a Liberal, (for ivr dislikc
9 the disrespectful terni etOnt," and nover use il,) or who or whaqt is a Con-
e strvative in Provincial politirs? In Daminion politic8 wo takc the bruad
4i diffeTnce between the en called parties to have ils butis in the discrepant
r c putions b.pîwpet ihose wvho uphold, and thoîte who dis>îpprovc of wliiit is
q called the National l..licv, biit iliere is no solid reapon tit Provincial
1, eleciions shnuld bc ii fitiruced by Deinlinion issucs. That wiîth which the
s local member is cli. fiy concerned is the honest andi prudent appropriation

of Provincial Revenue, and wlîcîher lie be ini the ordinary sense of the
ternum I.beral or Cfinservative is of little consequence ao long as lie is an

t able and hionest adnîinistrator. Such men when elected ouîght to oni'y
i inrnunity front the invidlous personal attcks and acrimonious denuinciation
f wtiich dibcredit soi many of our partiesan stete.
f

F Emin Pasha is undneubîc'dly a leador and organizer oft exceptiontd ability.
f Cîîinuii je accounis. hnwv'ir scarcely leave uis motm 10 doubt that hie is
. endtitwed with ant rnount of eccontricity thniay at anv. time neutralizo
1 the resuIîe of bis beat work ; or, as in tho case of poor Gordon, lend him

eto court draîli wlirre no reul caîl of duly demande tlie sacrifice. l'hire is
a titt much doubi that his irrosolution al a crîtical monient ïnvolved the înust
2 serions cnitisequtenctis to Stanley, and if the report be true that hie became
J posse.zged by the notion that Stanley was more concerned about ivoty than

-~bout hi,. rescue, il would ccrtainiy indicate a lack of tlie faculty of correct
apprelwnsînn of chan>icîor and motives. His iniplicit trust in his own
Preacherous people points also l'o ihis serious Jrdcct in a leader and ruler.

s it has been not seldum observable that a certain aninaunt, ,înd kind of
f reiigiouèt fanaticisin, utiless in men as 8îern as Cromîwell, is apt toi lead to
1 errur iii judgment al crtucial momtents, as in Gordon's case. The Gernians
t qet-m tu imagine they have secured a prize in obtaining th services of

iEnmin. but we are flot much inclined to think the loss to England one to be
i much deplored.

The St John Globe, taking the occasion of the rccent delivery of a
I lecture settiî,g forth sorte of the C'nadian Northivest advautagcs, Rets off

?Utc followiuug wail anient that territory :-"* A day or iwo after the Citizen&
e .ublished a Icading editonial diiating upon the 1 magnuficent pos8îbilîties 1

i of îl'e comuntry described by Mr. Giciz, and upon its capacity « to become
the i.umct; of mtny millions if prosperous people.' WVeil, why dues it flot
so, btcouiie? What is there to prevent il ? We have, at onormous cost to
t-ld Caiîad.î, butît raiîroade into that section of the coîuntry ; 've have spent

i millioiia cf dollars there to put doiwn a rebellion brs-ugut on by mismanage-
ment ; w'c have spent hundrrds of îhousands of dollars for aurveys ; we
have î.rovided liberal homestead laws; and w.e are apending almost eight
hundrrd thousand dollars a yeîr to noalatain police; besides other very
large suins for thc purpiises of civil goverrneal, and yet people slowly
9)ccup)y Ille latid, and many afttr living a ycar or two there go to the Unîited
Staiti4 What dors ail tbis menu ?'l Viel, we should say it meant special
plcading sid soute asse~rtionî which is altopetber destitute of prooif. To
reail tbis sort of tluing any ane wi-uld think there wure flot 10,000 popie inl
the Nortilîwst itistead of hundreds of advancing settieunents whlere, S5
ycars '.go, the ]and was an ailmost absolute solitude. As we have more
than once before observed, the real population of the Nortbwest will not
bc known uutil alter the tîsking of the census of 1891,! aiter which wo
susprct the population and exodus %wail will die of inanition. Meanîhue
if Ilmanv alleir living tliere a year or two go to the United States".--belovcd
of the Globe-it sttikes us ihai ive h'ive heard of Il many" etlso teturning
theuce ivIsur if flot saddrr min than tvhen they emigrated, and of tht
immigration front tîte land of cyclones, tornadocs, blizzirds, floods and
drouiihîs of Ilmianie wtho did nul, ln the first instance, make the Canadien
Northwest their homne.

Mr Dewdncy, the Minister ofthe Interior, bas been reported as throvJing
cold %valez on tic idea of irrigation fur the North West. If so hie is, we
thisik, pursuing au crionel'us line of polîcy. The agitation in the Territories
us likr-ly to continue and, as thc coiuntry iucreases in vrealth and puopulation,
10 lcad 10 practic..l resuits oi greuit value. The case mnay lie thus sumned
up :-Hure in the cast our ratufaîl la wtIl distnibuted aînd copions throughout
the whole year. The annual rainfali af Ontario is alfi0uos 33 indce, that of
Manitoba le uuîntost 17 inched, but that of the Tcrrituries is ooIy i i inchea,
or one.thîrd as much as the prccîpitatioti in Ontario. In the Turritories
t-Ao thîrds of t total quantity fails within four monthq, and consgequently
the ground un the opeping of spring holds hit moisi are ta sustain the
gruwing cropas under thc bright sous and occasional scorching heats of the
Nurth.-Vest stiulmer. In bManitobi thc intî-icly co'd and sieady character
of the winîcr season allows of the retentmon of frost in the dept ha of the
soil tu Iurntsh moisture to the plant roots until the crops hive attained a
good gruwth. In the far westerr. portiong of the Territories the frosI is not
ncarly soi intecnse or stcady, and chinook temporatures of 6o degrees or
higher in rnidwinter, and seventie or eighties in early spring, ptevent deep
fri rzing aund dissipat thd moisture bef'ore vegetation has begun. If the
sommer rainfaîl of xnuch of the Sdskatcitewan couctry is app'ircntly sufficietit,
the suoit s 8o thirsty that it requires a aiuch larger supply. ospeoially on
light porous soifs, tban the sumîiner raia tifford. The Nuzîh-Wcst agitation
ta justified by thc excellent rcsults obtained in WVashington and Montana,
witrc the raînfaîl is perhaps rather greater than in Alberta. There, with
uirigation wolkli that cost only Sxo leur acre 10 consîruct, the crops have
beeti doublrd in average yield. The more fertile and m..rc easily irrigated
p.lants~ and vaîlcys of the Saskitclîvwan and Bow ought 10 show ail least an
tqual relative g4in at sunai.er cost. The question Là evidenîly one of great
importance.


